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-Exproiation-R(ilua-Arbtato 
- Aitrator rcndering additionaî serrces te partb

IIcld, The fact that a persei Wiho has acias arbitrator in behaif of the iandowner, ibeen paid by the company the arnount taxsas fees for bis services as arbitrater, does iprecludJe him frein recovering frern the paiappointing him the value of additjonal svices rendered to such. party in connectiwith the saine arbitration, but outsjd6 of terdinary duties of an arbitrator, sucît as iterviews, consult.ations, etc. -Eaq & DarliiTessier, Cross, Baby, Churcli, Bossé, J,Nov. 20, 1889.

!Tý1ltees-.South Eczstern Raihwfy Comlp<îny.
43-44 Vict. (Q.), ch. 419 -suppiesfuriiq1
to company b(fore trustees look p0sseqèrion.

By the Act 43-44 Vict. (Q.), ch. 49, tihSouthi Eastern Railway Company were aithorized to issue mortgage bonds to a certai.ainount, and to, convey the raiiwav franchisriglits and interest to trustees, representinithe bondbiolders. Tfie trustees were empowered t~o take Possession of the road in tligevent of default by the company te pay th(bonds or interest thereon for 90 days. [t wakalso provided (by sect. 10) that neither thECeompany nor the trustees siold bave powexto cea-se running any p)ortion or tbe road.The respondent furnislîe(î supp)lies necessaryfor operating the road, after the executioji ofa trust deed in colifortility witlt tbe statuiteabove mentioned, but before tbe trusteestook possession of the road for default by theCompany to, pay interest oit the bonds. Theresponden1 t first stiod the collnpany for theameunt of bie claini, andi obtained judgrneît'and tben brouglt the l)reseilt action f'or thesarae causes againrst tbe trustees.
IL'ld, (IReversing the judgineîît of Jetté, J.,M. L. ., 3 S. C. 238), Iliat tile ellèct of' theAct above xnentioned, and of the deed exo-cuted. in conforrnity thereto, Ivas net to con-vey tbe possession of tbe road te the trus-tees frein tbe date of sucli deed, se as tocenstitute tlîern pledgees ; and the trusteeswere net hiable even for supplies niecessaryfor operating tile rond, furnisfied before thetixue tbey assuined possession.

Tbat aithougli the su1plies for wbicb

rbi- payment Ivas claixned in this case, were fur-nislied at a timne wbien the railway comapanyedwas in~ default te pay iliterest on bonds, andLas wen the trustees mlight bave taken posses-:ed sien under the terins of the Act, but neglect-lot e (10d s, the0 conipany was fot therebytyceilstituted "('gotîorum g'.qor of the truistees,sro5 a8 te render the latter liable for supplies011i necessary for the operation of the road,Ile ebtainie( by the company before *tle trusteesn- look Poslsession -- lbrî,Veîî & Jalbridge, Tes-19 sier, Cross, Cburch, Bossé, Dobierty, .IJ.,.,(Tessier, J., diss.), May 28, 1889.

- CIRCUIT COURT.
<1 MONTREAL, M1ay 12, 1890.

e BtfOre BELANGEBR, J.
1- JOIINSTON V'. CemFI.

e Lessor and Lessec-Ddal(y for summon8...One
flon juridical da, sUticiciut.

A writ of ejectmnext Ivas served, on ,satur-Sday, returnable on Monday.
The defenldant, by an exception te tbeformn, ploaded tlîat the delay was insufficieuîtthat ene juri(Iical (lay sheuld intervenebetwceei the day of service and day of return,anid reforroel te Darb)y v. L'omluirvier, 2 Leg.Nom's, 1). 202, and Metayer dlit Si. Onège v.Lari-ihelière, 21 L. C. .J. p. 117.
The plaîntitr cited arts. 75, 89 and 24. 2.1>, and Boîde)i,"e v. Heleri, 2 Leg.News, 1). 196, aîtd l>restou v. 1-u.vton, 3L..p. 210, (hîtts v. ,S'triart, 23 L. C. J. 62; (irebaçsév. I»1,thir, 2 XL L. M32.

BELANGER, J., saidl tiîat lie could net decideotliorwise iii titis case than lie hiad alreadydecided iii L'oidcrisse y. lcri, 2 Leg. Newsy196, cited by the îîlaintifl, axtd silice tberenlderiiig cf tue judgatent, the Courts lîadatdoptod that ruling. lThe (Code of Proceduredid net require tbat the intermediate daybe juridical. he case cited as te, tle suf-Iiciency cf the deiay sbould. be follewed.
Excepi ion (à la forme disinissed.

JV. S Wlker, for plaintiff.
Bat, cd & Lane, for defendaîtt.


